
Magog last week the guest of Mfs. T. 
A. Vaughan.

Miss Myrtle Vaughan of Magog has 
been visiting friends in town for a few

CORRESPOfiDEJlTSMr. Fisher, in holding office with 
such men as Sil'h-n and EmmVrson and 
Pugslev and the rest of the crew, is 
Ushig his personal .influence main
tain a corrupt cabinet itt power.
Fisher tends Iv his finie Julies as Min- Live News from the Sill' 
ister *>f Agriculture and tries to per
suade the farmer that he is thv only 

fit lor thv office. If the Laurier1 
Cabinet goes out of.power he govs out.
Iliereforv, is the conclusion of Mr.

it mu psEDITORIAL
Mr.

POTTONMR. FISHER AND THE FARMERS
roiinding Towns and 

Villages.
7Miss Arvillia Fullerton is teaching 

school at Owls Head.
Mrs. (Rev.) A. J. Miller was called 

suddenly away from home by the illness 
of Iter mofTiW, Mrs. TJownes r.T Sutton 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes of l*ro\ iiu v

flI»et us for a moment examine the
question as to whether Mr. Fisher Bas 
really benefited the farmer or whether

VkuiW it thl , nd.cr.tbefrrmrrs should; «IT*’"

, , present Liberal government in orderbeginning of a prosperous era anti ol » . . .. \ "
arrogating In «.nwll th. titk of origin- »>“* l,e h’m~" ma> re,,,a,n «*“•

ator of prosperity when that t>rosperity , . ,
.. thv farmer at heart, would have resign- Sunday which was listened to with a 'ast week.i« rrallv due to naturtil causes. ......... r . , 3

What has Mr. Fisher d.»ne to benefit vd h,i* P1,s't“>n of Minister of Agnvul- great deal of interest by thone privileged 
the farmer? Ha» it heen along the line ,urv '‘ar’ »*'’• Hl has sho"n him' he present. We regret that evert

sell to he incapable of self-sacrifice for iax payer and voter had not hoen pres- Saturday last,
thv benefit of the class he is presumed ent, also every member of the W. C. T.

The country w ill consider to listen to facts and figures as well ^ *•» *s *n ,own f°r a short visit.
The Ladies Aid Bee with Mrs. Car-

‘J LAMPS of various candle 
power, suited to young 
and old

IRON HILL
Rev. «.K. M. Taylor gave a temper- 

Mr. Fisher, had he the interests ol ante address at the I nion Church on Hill buried their infant on Saturday of SIR
Mr. Aloses Blanchard after visiting

CALL and sec them. They show the right kind 

of light, and as a leap year proposition the girl* an 

SI RE to like them. They van be tamed REA^. 

LOW (like our prices) and still show all the light 
required.

old friends in Potion returned home on

of reduced protection on manufactured 
articles/ When Mr. Fisher entered into 
power he was going to free the farmers to Pr"lt.11
from the high price of goods. If we Mr Fisher insincere in his professions as Bible admonitions against the use 
study the tariff we find that the Liberaf”'*3*' honusty when he stands by the cor- and abuse of spirituous liquors. Thv pettier oii Friday evening, 
tariff averages twenty-eight per cent, ruptiou wair.pant at Ottawa and* wants text used was ‘‘Wine is a mocker; Mrs. XX heeler of Leadville was 

This is exactly the average tariff .under 
the Conservative regime. Mr. Fisher, 
therefore, has not taken one cent, off tlie

Mr. Abner Potter from Moristown

Liber
Gov

it to continue that he may continue to strong drink is rag.ng." .buried on Monday of last week,
ht- Minister. Arrivals include Mr. and Mrs. Almon 1 The electric lights commenced

c _ Burt ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Temple of West "»*g «gain Friday evening Owing to
Fielding at Coburg sneelyd at But \(hni<y. V|. Mr, XV, -Beard*»-;-Jhe low _walcr,-Mr.—Bessette could not-

%%%%%%%%

WHEN you desire a hoisting apparatus, call and 
harc-trs show you the ~ «

*rLittle Wonder Canadian Jack'*
No farmer can afford to-l>e witoout one.S XXV take 

the Calgary 
the kind <«f 
in thv puMi 
times to e

-,— duties-poidby the farmer»- tor 4lu- g*u»J
they buy. Mr. Fisher in parliament has Uvn s *"rn*r!‘h,P I*"* k Mrs. L. D. Truax ol North Troy. Vt., run for several weeks,
not raised histoire against the heavy ‘ au~ " “‘H,ld,akt' "of money to j Mr. C. Shufelt’s ; Mrs. G. M. 
price, the farmers have to pa, to, u ha, bu> ,lw rai,r‘’aJs' Canada has Ktn I Swecl- ol East Hill, at “The High- 
they get. In this Mr. Fisher has not KivioK mi"ions "f monc>' «° ra,hvav ! lands." spending a few days with her 
heen true to hi, trust, and it cannot lx- ,K«na"‘ in orJer ,ndu“ "um to | sister, Mrs. I. M. Ruiler. 
said that hi. efforts for reduced protect- ‘nier ,mo a most profitable bus,ness. Departures: Mrs. Eliza Sweet to

Canada will have to acquire the rail- | Swcctsburg ; Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mr. Fisher claims that he ha, just road, some day. When Mr. Fielding Mitchc„ moving their flirm near 

about made the farmer finanriafrv. In- ,alk’ of H1’" murh ,he ra,!roads W,H i Brame Corner; Mr. S. XV. Bonham 
der the twelve yjgni of Liberal rule the l,r is <ml> >howmK his men «worn- ! frolll n lrip West Shefford and Water- 
export of Agricultural products doubled. Ik'unr> XX Its did he want the t . I . I,,,, ; Miss Maude Beard to her home in 
This Mr. Fisher considers proof positive *- “• get Sj.6jo.ono of government | Newporl> Vl.
Iltat be has benefit vd liter fanners. monta a few years ago and pul Ihipugh ; k'tiv. the mountain* stilt smoulder.

While the exports of agricultural one of the greatest steals the C. I - K despilv the fact that considerable rain 
product» have doubled the values of has perpetrated on Canada under the ; hils falkn.
railway slocks have trebled and the Liberal regime? 1 he government gives j The Box Social at Mr. Titos. Jones' 
riches of manufacturing establishments 1 *u railroad a franchise gixes them , on Sept 24th was a -sdevess. Many 
have quadrupled. The development of money to build them with and then a boxes were sold, one going as.Jiigb as

Cabinet Minister whines because it will proceejs amounted to S10 to.
Tliv Ice Cream and Melon Social 

i given by Mr._anU Mrs. Geo. McCrum,

NORTH STANBR1DQE
Mr. Fugene Blanchette is making 

extensive repairs to his house.
Mr. Joseph Daudelin has moved 

into his father's tenement house, and 
will work the farm next seasoLi.

Mrs. Peter Duclos, who has been ill 
for sometime, recently passed away to 

j join her husband who died tu'o months 
aKO-

Mrs» A. M. Kemp, had the pleasure 
" of entertaining a familv of four genera-

•ÎS.'ïjSSÂrrSS 1 A Sofa Bed in any Room $
her son, .xflrjohn McCabe and family i———
CowansvillX Mr. Irvine McCabe and aa w-~ j ®

, his two eWblren, also .if Cowansville : ® /VtC3ÜS9D kXtffl L>CClnOOIll

completj^Ttin-four generations. Mrs. lyi — -^1
M. Ruiter of 1a>s Angles, Cal., and Mr. 
and Mr». XVui. McCabe <>( Manchester 
wyre also of the party.

-*>

Sir Fred, 
than a herd 
lias piesenl' 
King's cou 
kind of pec 
county to 
like Fred I

McC LATCH IE BROS.ion haVe benefited the farmer.

Hardware flerchants, Cowansville
m

Tlie d;«v 
at Kentvilk 
lui spectacli 
the charge- 
peared in tl 
later m ere i 
I Ik* Ninel* 
other thing 

“ My frie 
writing un 
whom I ou#; 

“I did Y
Kngland. 
somewhere 
hut it suite 
did.
The people 
were not pa 

** I saw l 
journal pu 
article in i 
wail for s< 
journal til; 
tlie Xinctee

result is tl 
cated. Th; 
ample apok

the farmer ha» lagged -behind the de
velopment of almost every other indu»- Vt>M mont‘> for ,hv Pvl,Pk‘to reacquire 
try in Canada. Mr. Fi»her mar teH the w*utl KHVe-

-9farmers Ijow fast they are going hut : in the hall, was also a very pleasant.
they can see fiir themselves they aw hgh<ing tlit batik of a^j quite an uifcommon feast. Kxery
not going so |a»t a» tlie rest of the * he plain pi. pk \\, differ in this res- <>nt, vnjoyed their fill of thv luscit'us

|Xlct from ‘lie Minister of Agiiculiurv 
wl’o hvlivws in nvglvcting tin* hat lie

^ V With a sofa he<l7 your sitting room, parlor, library or .Jt 
hall can. at a immnmfs notice, be converted into a jj 
sleeping room. This means that you're always pre- 
pareil for an une>$e<*fed gue*t.country. If Mr. Fisher i> rvspi»n»ib!v 

for this condition of affairs In* >hould
not btvast of it.

fruit and delicious icecream. A heartv 
vote of tliîuik» was accorded Mr. and MANSONVILLE fifi 9

On XX'ednesday evening a large ^ ^ By means»of a Sofa B<-<1 one room can bv made to £
serx'e the purpose* of two—a sleeping, room 
and a sitting room during the day.

of tlie little fellows inordvr that he may 
hang on. to office and lx- patted on the 
head by thv big fvlloxv*.

Mrs. Met. rum «No the ladies for their
-mimhcr"Oi" peohlv from the viTlage and

Harvest thanksgiving service and Gyniity gathered i'1 the Town IIall to ^ 
supper drew a large congregation to l^r* l.’nintin a send-off. After re-
listen to tin wry able and practical ad- hvshments were served Mr. I>. A. Man- ^ 
dress on Thanksgivi..g given I» Rural >on -presented the Doctor and Mrs.

About one hundred Faintin with a handsome clock from

at night .’1|usual help. Proceeds $i i.oti.
QEO. E. FORD. 9

3* Wo haw a nice line of S*>fa iîoils, in Velour
ings. It you want something better, we can get it 3 
for you and as reasonable as though it was in stock. .3

Many of the practim! politician* mu* Thv Ottaw a Liberals believe in tak- 
predi* ting with great certainty lli.u Mr. . ing money awax frtxjn the little- fellow 
Geo. -E. ford is iloomed loknise hi» de- and giving it 1 *• the big lylloxvs. XX* v 
posit. Two old-parly politician» are .in Ix-liexe in taking mo ev away from-tliv 
the field and the local vote swinger» are-j nig people and giving it to the little 
rubbing their hands in glee oxer the fact 
that thv ordinaty farmer ha*
*'la»» sense hut will vole for professional 
rtWn against their own interests.

cover-
wi

Dean Jeakins
partook of a most sumptuous feast his many friends of the town. He was
which was given free by the ladies of als° presented with a medicine case in .f.
the congregation. ^Fliv tables and hall ^e*1'1** °f fhe Canadian Order ofF'orest-

ers of the Court of Glen Sutton.
After the Doctor had thanked his

Ottawa Liberals Ixlivvv In taxing the klly arranged with Ihv tokens of tiinl's j M-nubs for their kind rtnivinhvranivs. Hj}
farmers for thv hvnvlil of thv railroads,.- ! unfailing promise, "While Ihv earth Ihe Revs. Messrs. Millet, Carpenter and ^

ing among the farmers. As long as a —  i «mtinetli. seed time and harvest, cold Uarner ,naU'' sl'-,rl -speeches, wishing ^jjj
man w ill vote the Liberal or Conserva ®,|PI»ed rr”m Contemporaries ll,u lu'al : summer and w inter ; day h,ra *uc,vas and happiness in his
live ticket just because thv man running K . ~ ; and nigh, shall not cease,” A «mere j ^ ‘,1 w^k. The evening was clotatd

• is labeled Liberal or Const-native there '"ram-tsco is tolerant towards vote of thanks was given to the devoted b* Kvv" Mr- M,lle< pronouncing the -
is Utile hope of reform. The dishonest ,he "f Confucianism, but the hand ol workers. At the Harvest
potitician and the government looter r';"'11'as shivking as a seismic dis. vice on Sunday collections for Diocesan Mrs I’ainlui left Friday for Montreal
considers the hidebound rant man hi, ,u'rban“- X British subject converted ; Missions were: West Brome Sj.oo, and the Doctor Sunday evening. They
best friend. XVhen the country finallv .llu‘ a,uir"1 Oriental philosophy Iron Hill$q. 32. will leate there Ihe middle of the week
iwikaa fr.uu ... , , arrived with his two Chinese wives andawakes from purtizan politics and when . . . . , _ ,
tlie voters come to vole fo. thv man ir-1 H rroinplly deported.—Tojonto Mrs. John Raymond October 14th. A i ma"> W,M follow lhl,m-

Cilohv. good attendance is hoped lor. ------------------

9WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF ■z
COUCHES z

«jn«»t any 9XXV believe in taxing the railroad* were very prettily decorated for the 
for the benefit of the farmers. The occasion, also the church most tastc- In various styles ami coverings. Why not come in ^ 

and see some of them wlietlier you buy or not ? «Tlii» may he »o, hut if ii i», there is 
great nc-ird for a revival of hard think-

Cowansville Furniture Store 3Z
Picture Framing a Specialty gg-igibenediction. .. The late 

of the XiiK 
ill on Fyfe. 
lous article

easiest way 
£%oo, the 
ister of Mili 
by these ge

:

, You can have The Obsekvek f.«r a 
On Tuesday , Oct, 20th. the Emilia- ( year and the Weekly Mail and Empire df 

nuel Auxilliary will be visited by Miss Toronto till Jan. |st„ l9,0. for $150. 
Diadem Bell, who has for the last seven This a genuine bargain.

A with i *°r *eff'na. Sask. The best wishes ofThe Iridiés’ Guild will
"

respective of party ties, simply for him
self and what he siand* for, then 
ruplion and dishonesty #ill disappear 
from i^tawawAs long as honest and 
good men vote the Conservative ticket
as such1, thereby, endorsing such men as iroakal lhe armv of the unempl„v,d|
F«tcr,md Fowler, orri.eL.lx.rn'ticket f.,r ,his
as such, thereby setting their seal of . . .." ■ . „ committees ol citizens are now consid-

— ........ *
tie hope of a true htfonn. As long as-i 

ill cling to partisan politics^ pol- 
itics will simply consist or voiiqg one] 
set of rogues out and another

j years been one of the representatives of 
CanadaSWEETS BURG

Congregational Woman's 
Board of Missions in West Central

Among the •banners displayed at the 
Fielding meeting was one hearing the ' 
legend, “Canada the Bread-basket of 
the World." This would lx* grimlv

IDUNKIN Suffer Comfort 
This Winter

I
Deeth and Funeral of Mlee Francis 

Picket Africa- A meeting for women and 
: girls will be held at the residence of 

on Mrs O. N. Hull from 3 to 5 p. m., and 
Mrs. N. L. Potter has returned from Thursday last of the death of Miss a public meeting in the Church at 8 p. 

a protracted visit in Vermont. She was i **rancis Liçkel, youngest daughter of, m., all are cordially invited, 
accompanied home by her son and dau- *^r* and ^*rs* Feter Pickel, of West —
ghter, Abner Potter of Eden, Vt., and I Charlestown, Vermont, who died on
Mrs. Nathan Dodge of Johnston, Vt. Tucsda> evening, Sept 29, after an The Royal Guardians, late the A. O.

Miss Avis Miltimore was the guest '**ness °nly a week with gastric fev- i L . XX., have removed their Lodge 
‘of Miss Agnes Crowell at Clovenlalc4Cr* Lhe funeral-was held at her home furniture from the Smith Hall, Main

oil Friday afternoon at half-past one, street, to Boisvert’s hall at Sweetsburg, 
the Rev. Dickson, Baptist minister of a,lJ w't!i the Foresters, will hereafter 

near thv I ^l.arles,on. Vt., "and Rev. Mr. hold their meetings there, g 
; M ur* h. Episcopal minister of Nvxv- 

Joseph Aiken has moved near (;|v„ P°rt« Vl.. conducted the service. The 
Sutton. ! hearers who bore the remains to their

Mrs. Hiram Rollins . visited her | las< res‘inK Plave, were Messrs. Harper 
mother Mrs. Fa wfau on Sunday. [Pickel, N. Vincent Jones, Clement 

Miss My rtle Walbridgt who has been | Ca ly‘ mid Leslic Sk'aner The de- 
visiling friegdg and «datives around,
here for some time has returned to her rowil,K father and mother, two sisters,

and three brothers, two of the brothers 
Mrs. P. Q. Clark and daughter have ; *n lke ^r ^Vest unable to attend !

A certain fanner sizes up the situa- rc,urnvd home to Nort Troy, after n ,lle ^unvia*' 
j lion thus; “Y’ou raise the chichens and visit with l,er D* h. Aiken. j The deceased was 24 years of age]
the boodlcrs get the eggs." K W. Davis has bought Robert St. ! and ,lad sPt*n, lhv Krfat^r peirt of her;

John’s farm.

Nearly everyt one in this vicinity is ! 
suffering from a more or less severe at- j 
tack of influenza.

Now ma 
the man in 
ful £1,00. 
out of it.

Frederick, 
money to 
King's couii 
it in the Ca 
scholarship, 
hands of tr 
$75 a year, 
successful * 
colleges of 
college in N 

To assist 
called in II 
Crowell an 
These gent! 
up conditk 
which had 
ell. The m 
some worth 
universities

The sad news was received here

By installing a goo4 Heating 
Apparatus. We can give you 
estimates on the installation of 

! eitherAgain Weeing

Thoughtful Pointers Hat Air
Hot Water or a 

Combination of both
Profit* are unpaid wages. Farm over Sunday.

A family named Underhill has 
ed into Wm. Learned!* house

rogues in. I
Mr Ford's candidature is in the 

lure of « protest against the old idea of; 
vlf. lion politics. Mr Ford is an honest ! 
hardworking farmer who is

YX'hen money talks it gets a hearing. 
—o—

Y ou can't make a lusting impression 
on a soft man.

We teke the job in hari'l, 
put it through quickly, and when 
it» finished you will find 
tiling satisfactory.

village.

We offer Tub Obsekvek and The 
Home Journal, Canada's leading 
monthly home magazine for one year 
for only $1.25.

!so busy
lending to his farm duties that lie has 
no time to go around organizing the 
county in his favor. If this is the kind 
hf nmn the voters of Missisquoi desire to
send to

every-fi
Tryth is not always a thing of beauty- 

hut it can anno)' forever.
We Also Handle

Plumbing 
Steam Fitting 
Roofing and 
General Job Work

c yi oU leaves to mourn her lossThe man with the hoe may raiseparliament let them vote for 
him. Tf they want something different w*1eal’ st'** *ie *8 no1 the man with the 
le them vote for someone else. dough. Cedar

Shingles
home In Berkshire, Vt.

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND THE CABINET

Canada Dairy 
Utensil Co., Ltd

The Minister ot Agriculture i* regard-
«I »!. one of the strong men of the * Sutcesful polities is the art of hyp-1 
<-Jih.net. The l.lheml grafters look to ■ nothing the victim into believing that1
him 10 a great *xjent to u»e hi» in- it is a patriotic Jutv to lock nleuaum \tr * i , vs- t
fluence with the fiorner» in such a man- while being robbed. ported hitxbe'nxiiff’' ' f “ Mr «ughlln of the E. T.j
net that tlie -present Liberal cabinet __ , ixirlvd. has beensuffeimg from append. ^ lk al S, Jk,|,n^ S|<,nl „ few j,, j
imiy remain in ofliiv. ,f,| u. . : icili» *a.< taken to the Koval Victoria : ,.;,h h; ,, .. .. ... " »*e have the largest and best eguip-

S» far ,S w, know .1 u . .! ! «lanes of ratlruad pres,dent» Hospital hsl Thursday and operated i ., . .1' L McLaughl':,. , ped Shingle Mill in the Pr vince™.ith
. . the Minister Ol was split up and divided amongst (he ! upon the same dav Al last renortx he: 1 -■ii’e 't K Ca-v apeiit tbe latter a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED
Agra U'eln.staa.wnefitedpeison.ny telegraph opc-raton. there wouldn't he ! wa, pr.wressing tavorahlv |>..t'ofl « «cekat West Clmrlemhn j MILLION^ mai are always in „ ppsit-
m * corrupt ^naiuinl whv from the »d- »o manv railroad wrecks u i • l- ! md N *\x jV»r1, Vt ion to ship promptly all orders entrusted
minixtrntiortof hi* IX-partment. Never. I ' ! Mtss Jess» hmenmn o, Suttuo June.. ! Mr-. N.-rn, .„ V . cent roturn New-i
thek -s Ins le.mre of tl.e position of Four hundred unemployed workmen Channel school T^-'iv Ïhè' hti'^^ ‘lh ,,rl' V: eft.rs-vndlng several weeks

&PZT--,,1- .**,•*-™' Tl- «—aSLiMSii•«-—*
The farmers in many ins,a,**. „ <nd. nou,H«l ,ha, Aitirow"Camegl'e^'*7^ ^ "K*1

^ .,-ldty to, hbrory purpose,. .] Mra. D. Randal «pen, a few days in I time.

: 'if'- in Sweet-burg, where she had hoMs 
! 'f friends, w!:o extend tliere deepest 
j sympathy to ihe bereaved relatives. , High Grade 16 Inch 

N. B. Cedar Shingles
By this c 

endeavors 
clerical aim 
would fain 

C .Nova Scotia 
deeply wroi 
itie virtues, 
associate of 

F. I k»rdei 
a sandy out

EAST BOLTON
, BVZZELL BLOCK

COWANSVILLE
S'.

Phone 46

FOR

Upholstering 
Furniture Repairing 
Picture Framing, etc.

«***. OPS

«
We also make a specialty of Planed 

and Matched SPRUCE LVMBEg.
The best of Raw Material, combined 

with careful attention to details of 
manufacture and milling, ensure per
fect satisfaction to our customers. 
Address

Sir Frede 
of his spec 

.fielding, 01

“ I donT 
comes in in

HL

Neill & fullerthur Borighi
to EL OL

COWANSVILLE . 5 
gy Undertaking and Emhahning a

A little ad. ia the want column ol 
I T"» OBMgvEa will do I la- trick every

___ _ —

The Metis Lumber Co.
PRICE, R, P.Q.

•A*/- ; ■ i
; - • - ' '

t: r,t sh
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